Parents and Citizen’s Meeting

Date: Monday, 3rd March, 2014
Present: T Vallis, M Paraskevopoulos, P Paraskevopoulos, F Dormanli,
E Siafakas, J Seggie

Apologies:
Chair:
Minutes: F Dormanli
Meeting opened: 6.05 pm
Previous meeting accepted:

Business Arising:

AGM MEETING 2014 – Monday 3 March 2014

T Vallis opened meeting as returning officer. Minutes from 2013 referred as per the register.

Treasurer’s Report for 2013 tabled $878.15 through fundraising was a great achievement. Students have helped sell tickets. A big thank you to students and staff for their support.

ELECTION OF OFFICE BEARERS:

President: Margaret Paraskevopoulos
Treasurer: Emanuella Siafakas
Secretary: Figen Dormanli

AGM: Finished 6.20 pm

P & C MEETING 2014 – Monday 3 March 2014

Opened 6.20 pm – Guest Speaker – Judi Seggie

Welcome to Judi Seggie – SAM James Cook Boys High School

Spoke about LMBR. When it is introduced to the school, P & C need to open account. Discussion about Kogarah Westpac. Money tin, cheque books to be left at school.

Discussion about school fees payment. Invoices have been sent out to families.

Discussion about Grants for Schools $50 000.00
Presidents Report:

- Discussion about representing the school for future Year 7 boys. M Paraskevopoulos showed T Vallis an example of an advertisement from other schools. Push for more advertisements to our community. Discussion about Open Night. Good turn up.

Principals Report:

- Discussion about Step-Up program going well.
- Year 7 Camp will be on Wednesday 5th, Thursday 6th, Friday 7th March.
- School Photos 14th February. Good day
- Year 12 Work Placement Business Services.
- Learning Support Structures.
- Putting together a good program for the boys.
- Open Night – Tuesday 25th February – went well.
- Swimming Carnival went well. Boys well behaved.
- Next Meeting – Guest Speaker – Matthew Beeston

Treasurer’s Report

- Discussion about School Contribution going well.
- Total amount banked $1241.15

Secretary’s Report

- Discussion about E Bulletin. Updated all authorised P & C Federation correspondence.

General Business:

- Easter Raffle – prizes will be wrapped soon. Tickets will go on sale – Week 8
- Discussion with T Vallis for Easter Egg donation from Fardoulis Chocolates. Send SRC members with a letter from school for donation. F Dormanli, E Siafakas, M Paraskevopoulos will organise raffle and separate raffle for staff.
- Money to start being taken out of P & C and re-imbursed.

Meeting closed: 7.20 pm